Cluster 12: ‘Irregular endplates and disc degeneration present at upper levels’

Disc findings

- Disc signal intensity (2 cat.)
- Disc height (3 cat.)
- Type of disc herniation (4 cat.)
- Disc bulge (1 cat.)
- High intensity zone (1 cat.)
- Type of VESC (upper EP) (6 cat.)
- Size of VESC (upper EP) (4 cat.)
- Irregular endplate (upper EP) (1 cat.)
- Local endplate defects (upper EP) (1 cat.)
- Osteophytes (upper EP) (1 cat.)
- Anterolisthesis (4 cat.)

Vertebral findings

- Retrolisthesis (1 cat.)
- Vertebral level (5 levels)
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